
Winery:  Le Fraghe

Vigneron:  Matilde Poggi

Varietal:  Garganega
GAR (like car but with a G) GONE UH GAH

Age of Vines: 16 years

Region:  Bardolino DOC - eastern side of Lake Garda near Valpolicella

Soil:  glacial, stony and limestone

Vineyard/ Winemaking Info:  
organically grown 
harvest by hand  

fermentation at 17°C in stainless steel  
native yeast only

whole cluster, free run juice only
rests on fine lees in stainless all fall & winter

Tasting Notes:
straw yellow with a nose that is slightly floral (think - acacia & mimosa)
rich ripe peach and golden delicious apple continue the slight floral notes

and hints of stony river pebbles hold it up
nice full body with a long, lovely finish

very balanced and delicious!
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A little more about Matilde and Le Fraghe:

Nestled between the eastern shores of Lake Garda, the hills of Valpolicella, and 
the ancient city of Verona, the Bardolino area is where we find Matilde Poggi's 
vineyards. Her winery is outside of the town of Affi. She grows Corvina and 

Rondinella (both indigenous varietals organically and makes her wine naturally 
(no additives, native yeast, no enzymes).

Matilde took over the family vines in 1984. She stopped selling the grapes and 
began to make her own wines.  Experimenting with the blends, she now makes 

Bardolino her way - more Corvina than Rondinella which is the opposite of the 
usual blend.  She finds it works for the natural way of her vines.

From Matilde: "I love this earth, every square metre of it somehow different, 
brought here by the glaciers that carved out, in remotest times, the the bed of 
the lake and the valley of the Adige river. Everything that I do in the vineyard 
is aimed at respecting and preserving those unique and literally incomparable 

qualities that I find only in my wines."
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